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aza Community Mental Health Programme
w ould like to take this opportunity to thank those
w ho have enrich ed our Program me with their
hard work, sup port and encouragement. We a re
especia lly grateful to the contribution of our partners,
local and international, governmental and nongovernmental, who ha ve assured the successful
implementation of our various progra ms and activities.
We also express our deep gratitude to our consortium of
donors that has greatly participated in facilita ting our
work and bring ing us closer to our aim of building a
sound society. Without this technical and financial
support of our donors, many o f our programs and
project s would not have been accomplished. Finally, we
would like to deeply thank all the friends of the
Palestin ian people, who have joined our cont inuous
struggl e for jus tice, fre edom, and pea ce.
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Dr. E yad El Sarraj o n the 20th Anniversary of GCM HP

I

am honored to be selected to receive the prestigious Juan J. Lopez Ibor 201 0
award in psychi atry. Th is signals recog nition o f our w ork in t he Gaza
C ommun ity Mental Health Pro gramm e (GCM HP), which celebrates this
year its 20th birthday. It was when Gaza was engulfed in the uph eaval of the
Intifada of th e stone in 1990 that the Gaza Commu nity M ental H ealth
Prog ramme was bor n. From a smal l office on the beach, GCMHP has gr own to
beco me a renowned organization, s erving the who le com munity of Gaza. We
were and remain determined to serve our commun ity and to achi eve our goals o f
helpi ng victims of violence, detenti on, torture, hou se demolition, curfew,
block ade and war. At the same time, we st rive to equip new generations of youn g
therapists, researchers and social workers with the skills t o understand an d serve
our community. We set out to chall enge th e Israeli occupation an d to exp ose its
violations of human rights and its policies which i ncrease feelings of fear and
insecurity an d are tr anslated into mental health pro blems, defiance and
resistance. Without the staf f contin uous su pport du ring all these y ears, we would
not have received this esteemed aw ard. I r emember every one of our staff with
all my love and app reciatio n. I also remember those frien ds who all-heartedly
supp orted GCMHP since it s foundi ng, esp ecially, but not limited to, Dr. Haider
Abed Al Shafi, Dr. I brahim Abu Al Lughod, Dr. Abed Al Aziz Al-Rantessi, Dr.
Riyad Al-Za'noun, and Dr. Mohammed Said Kamal who guided me along the
way. On this special occasio n, I ex press my gratitude to exceptional friends who
were always there all these years: David Henley, Barbra Harrell Bond, B elinda
Allan , Federico Allo di, Nan cy Mur ray, Gerri Hayn es, Inge Genefke, Wim
Wolt ers, Rohama M arton, R aija-Leena Pun amaki and John Eenwyk. I want to
send a speci al message of gratitude to my friend and brot her, Dr. Ahmed Okasha,
for all what he is do ing for psychiatry in th e Arab World and his continu ous
supp ort for us in Gaza. As t he struggle in Palestin e for freedom, p eace and
justice goes on, our work at GCMHP conti nues modestly contrib uting to the
protection of humanity and justice in Palestine. With my best wishes and
grati tude,,,
Eyad El Sarraj
Founder an d Pre side nt of GCMHP
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Introduction
he year 2009 was an eventful year, international ly,
nat ionally as well as local ly. Pale stine an d the G aza Strip
were affected the most by these e vents. T his inc ludes the
continuati on ofthe s iege , which has been impo sed on G aza for
mo re than three years, convertin g Gaza to a lim bo. As a result, the
ec onomic , social, and he alth con ditions of the civilian populat ion
have seriously de teriorat ed w it h increas ing pov erty and a near
tot al depe ndency on exte rnal aid .
The already exist ing imm ense suffering of the P alestin ians und er
the siege w as dra stically intensified by t he mass ive and inhum ane
wa r that le ft the P alesti ni an peop le with trauma s. The w ar resulted
in more than 1440 Palestinians being ki lled, abo ut 5000 being
inj ured and thous ands of houses , factories, farm s andb us iness es
being tota lly or partially destroy ed, incl uding th e partial
destruction of the Progra mme's headqua rters w hich led to dam ages
tha t obstructed our work for few months . This w ar was a sudd en
att ack on the Pale stinian people, w hich rendere d thousa nds of
Pa lestinia ns home less,liv ing wi th relati ves, renting els ewhere or,
in some c ases, liv ing in t ents .Isr ael used intern ationall y banned
we apons, such as w hite p hosphorus bom bs whi ch caus ed serious
burns, incidents of inborn disorders , and affecte d the m ental he alth
of patients , espec iallych ildren. T he evid ence w as the G oldstone
Report, w hich tes tified that the Israeli forces ha d comm itted
se rious wa r crimes and breaches of hum anitaria n law a mountin g to
cri mes against hu manity. The Ga za Com munity M enta l H ealth
Pr ogramm e survi ved am idst all t hese difficult c ircumst ances,
fac ing a s ituation that ne eded the Program me's immedi ate
int erventi on. As a comm unity-ba sed org anizatio n working for the
sa ke ofhe lping people ov ercome their d ifficult conditio ns,
GC M HP s tarted t o imple ment crisis intervention activi ties for the
vic tims of the Isra eli war. Such a ctivitie s accom panied the exis ting
strategic p lan tha t was se t forthe period 2008-2 010 in an effort to
ac hieve the Programme's keystrategic objecti v es targeting
children, v ictims of torture and human r ights violations , as we ll as
wo men w ho are v ictims of political and social v iolence. The
Pr ogramm e aime d at continuing its main mission of being a so urce
of knowledge and expert is e in the field of mental health and
human rights as w ell as c ontribu ting to b uilding and strengthening
the capacity of in stitution s and pers onne l worki ng in th is field in
the G aza S trip.Th e Programme continu ed to w ork with strateg ic
partners a nd with all sect ors of t he dome stic an d intern ational civil
so ciety in an effo rt to dea l w ith t he psychological effec ts of the
destructive conse quences of the Israeli occupati on. Fur ther,
ac tivities w ere co nducted through media and advocacy and
lob bying a t local and in te rnation al level s. In spi te ofm ajor
obstacles and difficulties , the Pro gramm e mana ged to i mpleme nt
the vast m ajorit y of the a ctiviti es and goals set f or the year 2009.
This w as achieve d through the c ontribut ion and efforts of the s taff
as well as the sup port and coope ration of partners.
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Our V ision
A Pal estinian society that respects human ri ghts and in w hich people live
in dig nity, free of o ppression a nd feel that t heir well-bei ng is promot ed.
Our M ission
To de velop GCMH P as a know ledge-based institution to enhance th e
capac ity of the com munity in d ealing with mental health problems,
based on the princ iples of justi ce, humanity , and respect for human
rights .
Our S trategy
To de velop the me ntal well-bei ng of the Pa lestinian com munity thro ugh
worki ng with three major targe t groups: ch i ldren, wome n, and victim s of
organ ized violence and torture.
Our M ain Objecti ves

Empower vulnerable groups in the society, esp ecially wom en,
children and torture su rvivors.

Develop local human resources th rough menta l health train ing
programs.

Provide humane and h igh quality community- based mental
health services.

Promote the principle s of democracy and human rights in t h e
Palestini an society.

Combat the stigma att ached to me ntal illness in the Palesti nian
society.

Familiari ze the intern ational comm unity with the condition s of
the Pales tinian peopl e in order to g ain support and solidari t y as
well as respect for hum an rights i n Palestine to enhance the
mental health of Palestinians.
Targe t Groups
GCM HP provides mental healt h services to all sectors o f the Palesti nian
societ y, with speci al emphasis on vulnerabl e groups like children,
wome n and victim s of violence and human rights violat ions. In addi tion
to car ing for indiv iduals, GCM HP works on supporting local institut ions,
such a s Non-governmental org anizations an d Communi ty based
organ izations thro ugh capacity building, pr ofessional su pport, and
imple menting join t projects. Thus, GCMHP 's target gro ups include:

Survivor s of human ri ghts violatio ns: Empowe rment of
survivor s of human ri ghts violatio ns including tortured
individu als.

Children : Improving the mental health of the c hildren of Gaza.

Women: Victims of vi olence, in order to equip them with s kills
to help th em cope wit h the hard ci rcumstances they have to
face.

Mental H ealth Profess ionals in G aza: Assistin g in developi ng
their capacity.

Grassroo ts Organizati ons: Representation work in order to
provide q uality ment al health serv ices for clients .

Palestini an Civil Soci ety Organizations: Suppo rting strateg ic
partners ( NGOs, CBO s, etc) profe ssionally thr ough capacit y
building and joint pro jects in hum an rights, wo men
empower ment, and children supp ort as well as enhancing th e
resiliency among chi ldren and wom en.
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Enhancing R esiliency among Pales tinian Children
The childr en's team at GC MHP provides therapeutic and preventive
services to reduce the leve l of mental hea lth problems among children
thro ugh th e therapeutic approach of play therapy as wel l as community
activities w ith parents, teachers, s chool counselors, kindergarten teache rs
and other professionals working w ith chi ldren. GCMHP research studies
showed the conseq uences of the w ar on c hildren , includ ing various
beh avioral and psy cholog ical pro blems, such as violence, post-traumat ic
symptoms, fear, an d hyperactivity . As a r esult, GCMHP targeted
kin dergarte n child ren thro ugh mental hea lth programs i n kindergartens.
The Programme establish ed play therapy and co unseling units i n
kin dergarte ns where professionals provid e traini ng and supervi sion for the
pre-school teacher s in dealing wi th children. Th ey also provided
psychologi cal interventio n for children with men tal and behavioral
disturbances, such as emotional debriefin g, draw ing, and storyt elling
activities. F urtherm ore, GCMHP held parents' meetings which targeted
mo thers on how to manage the ps ychological an d behav ioral pr oblems of
their childr en. GCMHP co nducted advan ced trai ning courses en titled
"Psycho Therapeu tic Techniques" which targeted KG teachers o n child
beh avioral problems and the prop er usag e of play and drawing therapy.
Crisis Interventio n
GC MHP coordinated to establish counseling uni ts at pri mary, p reparat ory,
and secondary schools, an d play therapy units in schools throughout th e
Strip. GCMHP pro fession als conducted w eekly visits to the cou nseling
uni ts to pro vide bo th inter vention for the children with p sychol ogical
problems and supervision for sch ool counselors. The pr ofession als car ried
out consul tation se ssions, school visits an d different act ivities to identi fy
chi ldren with psychological prob lems wh ich included fr ee draw ing,
storytelling and group cou nseling. Some cases w ere refe rred to GCMH P
community centers for fu rther ser vices such as EEG, int elligence testing,
and other t ests.
School Mediation Program
GC MHP re search studies showed that th e Palest inian children h ave
dev eloped feeling s of hostility, an xiety, f ear and frustrat ion whi ch led t o an
increase in the level of vio lence among school students. Theref ore,
GC MHP decided to choos e a num ber of schools and stu dents to implem ent
the school mediati on program wi th the aim of reducing the level of
vio lence am ong ch ildren and enh ancing children's peaceful con flict
resolution techniq ues. GCMHP p rofessionals trained cr isis intervention
vol unteers on school mediation techniqu es, and organized workshops for
school cou nselors, teachers and students on the s chool mediation progr am,
and the importance of con flict res olution . In addition, school counselor s,
teachers and paren ts were trained in the i mportance of conflict resoluti on,
the import ance of school mediation, deal ing wit h children's beh avioral
problems and viol ent beh aviors, a nd recommending alternative ways to
pun ishment. In ad dition t o the tr aining, the stud ents were given the
"School Mediation Manu al". GC MHP research t eam carried out a stud y to
evaluate th e effect iveness of the s chool mediation program whi ch showed a
significant decreas e in hyperactive, obsessive an d anxio us behaviors
among stu dents.
12

Summer Camps (Let's h ave fun)
GCMHP believes in the i mportance of the children's participat io n in the
summer camps' activities and programs which make children happy and
alleviate the impact of trauma on them. The Programme organized a
number of summer camps for children who live in the most destroyed and
marginalized areas in the G aza Strip. In addition to "Let's have f un"
summer camps which were established for Al-Samony family, one of the
most Palestinian families affected during the war. GCMHP vol u nteers and
professionals with addition al support from the pedagogues from Friends of
Waldorf Education (Germ any) who introduced different expressive and
recreational activities inclu ding; playing, free drawing, and pai nting,
implemented the summer camps. Parents' meetings to raise thei r awareness
on the appropriate ways of dealing with children during a crisis and how to
provide a safe and health y environment for them followed these summer
camps.
Psychosocial and Professional Support of Counselors and Teachers
GCMHP carried out traini ng courses entitled "Introduction to M ental
Health" for school counse lors from all Gaza Strip schools to eq uip the
counselors with the necessary techniques for intervention and p roviding
psychological support for students. Furthermore, the Programme held open
discussion and case conferences for school teachers and counse lors
regarding the impact of war and intervention methods to deal w ith children
in a crisis situation. Regarding the preventive intervention at th e society
level, workshops for paren ts, teachers and few NGOs were held on
protection, behavioral pro blems and intervention methods with children.
These workshops were fol lowed by home visits in order to diag nose
children to be referred fo r further assistance.
Therapeutic Services fo r Referred Cases
GCMHP professionals hel d a number of clinical sessions and ho me visits
for children. Some of these cases were referred to other health service
providers. It is noteworthy to say that due to the effects of the I sraeli war on
Gaza, there has been a remarkable increase in the number of new and
follow up cases visiting G CMHP Community Centers.
Clinical Supervision
GCMHP held regular clini cal supervision for the professionals in order to
develop their skills in imp lementing the crisis activities and to s olve any
additional problems that th ey may encounter in dealing with cl i ents. In this
regard, 93 group clinical supervision sessions were held for those who work
with children in the comm unity centers which focused on the cl inical
interview, intervention methods, transference and counter transference,
empathy, sympathy, and p ersonal problems that affect the profe ssional
morale.
Telephone-Counseling
In order to meet the trem endous demands of the victims of the Israeli war
on Gaza, GCMHP added three telephone lines to its free teleph one
counseling service and ex t ended the hours of services. Also, GC MHP
carried out two media cam paigns through local radio stations and public
awareness meetings which targeted women, men and secondary school
An n u al Re p or t 2 0 0 9
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students about the import ance of this service. The phone counselors
delivered the following ty pes of intervention: emotional debriefing,
individual and family cou nseling and guidance on the behavioral problems.
Service Delivery at Strategic Partners’ Premises
In order to disseminate th eir experience in treating children, vi ctims of the
war, and to enhance the lo cal NGOs' experience in providing psychosocial
intervention for children, GCMHP has selected some strategic p artner
organizations and a numb er of their professionals who are associated with
the field of child protectio n. The selected professionals were pro vided with
intensive practical training on psychological intervention. Furt hermore,
GCMHP professionals pr ovided support and supervision to these
organizations' profession als at their premises.
Sensitization of Palestini an Civil Society on Children's Righ ts
International conventions and laws guarantee the rights of all children to
enjoy a healthy and normal life. GCMHP professionals held several
meetings with civil society organizations on children's issues in cluding
UNICEF, WHO, Al-Qattan , and Save the Children. The Programme carried
out several events and wor kshops commemorating international occasions.
In this regard, GCMHP organized a workshop on the anniversaries of the
International Children's D ay, and the International Day of Inno cent
Children Victims of Aggression. Also, GCMHP organized a fo lk lore
Festival and children draw ing exhibit on the occasion of World Day for
Prevention of Child Abus e and issued press releases and petitio ns on these
occasions.
Visitors and Journalists
As part of its mission to acquaint visitors and journalists with t h e mental
health and human rights situation of Palestinian children, GCM HP received
many international and local visitors. Several delegations visited GCMHP
for mutual cooperation an d information. GCMHP acquainted th e visitors
and delegations with info rmation, research studies and reports about the
psychological effects of t he Israeli war on the Palestinian popu lation in
Gaza, especially the child ren's. In addition, GCMHP profession als
participated in interviews and meetings with international and local TV,
radios, magazines and jou rnalists in which they elaborated upo n the
psychological repercussio ns of the Israeli war on the Palestinian community
and their role in mitigatin g the psychological suffering of the P alestinian
people.
Articles & Stories
The Programme published several articles and stories on childre n in several
local newspapers and international media, bulletins and Amwaj Magazine.
Furthermore, GCMHP re-published some leaflets about sadness and
mourning, trauma and how to deal with children during crisis, an artistic
booklet entitled "Life is w orth living", and a poster entitled "Wh ere to go"
which reflects the reality o f the Palestinian children after the war.
Public Awareness Meeti ngs
GCMHP professionals con ducted public awareness meetings fo r women,
parents, school teachers, u niversity students and the public to raise their
awareness on the appropri ate ways of protecting their children d uring
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traumatic circumstances a t several community based organizatio ns and
mosques in the marginali zed areas. These meetings addressed a wide range
of child protection issues, such as the short and long term effects of
psychological warfare on children, hyperactivity and attention d ifficulties,
the role of teachers and parents in reducing children's stress and violence
among children.
Non-Involvement of Ch il dren & Youth in Violence
GCMHP participated in several youth-related activities. GCMH P
participated in a march cal ling for supporting national dialogue and
reconciliation. The Programme also held public awareness meetings about
mental health and dialogu e of civilizations, conflict transformat ion, and
a national workshop abou t youth empowerment in the social an d political
field. Further, GCMHP ho sted a dialogue meeting for the intern ational
researcher Dr. Brian Barb er who presented his research about P alestinian
youth and their psycholog ical situation and political violence. M oreover,
GCMHP coordinated with several youth organizations to be an independent
witness and supervise mon itoring at the UNRWA's initiative of flying 6000
kites to beat Guinness Wo rld Records. Additionally, GCMHP prepared a
report which investigated the effects of war on parents and chil dren.
GCMHP gathered children 's drawings taken during therapeutic sessions and
contributed with the artwo rks and photos to an art exhibition an d analysis of
drawings from a psycholo gical point of view to be held in part nership with
Israeli human rights partn ers in January 2010.
Lobbying about Non-Vi olence
GCMHP has been an acti ve member in several children and psychosocial
networks and alliances th at advocate for children's and women 's rights,
including; the Child Prote ction Network coordinated by UNICEF, Mental
Health and Psychosocial Sector, the Women's World Summit Foundation
(WWSF) -Switzerland, C hild Rights Information Network (CR IN).
Public Awareness
GCMHP conducted month ly radio programs on the psychologi cal
consequences of the war on children, the role of parents in redu cing the
effects of trauma on childr en, positive upbringing practices and skills of
dealing with children in l ocal radio stations. In addition, the professionals
produced and participated in documentaries, affidavits and vid eo clips for
victims of the Israeli war o n Gaza.
Trip to Poland
Based on an invitation fro m the office of the Chancellery of the President of
the Republic of Poland, Pr esident Lesh Casshanski , 74 children, exposed to
traumatic experiences du ri ng the Israeli war on Gaza strip, trav eled in a"
Recreational and Psycholo gical Support Tour" to Poland. The t o ur was
organized by Gaza Comm unity Mental Health Programme in cooperation
with other local organizat i ons working with children. During th e tour, the
children participated in various recreational and psychological activities for
a period of three weeks wi th participation of eight professional s. The
children were also followed up and treated medically in these associations
in Poland.
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Um siat...Dreami ng to be a teacher
his story is about a twelve year ol d girl,
named Um siat. In the war, her litt le
bro ther, nine years old, was killed before
her eyes, by Israeli soldiers approaching in tank s.
It took three days until the famil y was able to
re ach his body to bury him. Umsiat is the oldes t
child, and she is a pretty clever and responsible
child. But that in cident was more than s he was
able to handle emotional ly. So, she blamed
herself, fo r not h aving p revented the soldier from
ki lling he r brother. She b lamed her parents, since
th ey are supposed to be the shield from the
outside w orld for their children. She wanted to
take revenge from the so ldiers who did it. As a
re sult, she began to have nightmares, stopped
eating, co uldn't concentr ate anymore an d her
grades went dow n. "There was j ust her body in
th e classroom, her mind was somewher e else",
her teach er said. Toward s her parents sh e became
re bellious, even aggressi ve. The n, GCM HP crisis
in terventi on team visited the family and started a
fo rm of p sycho-educatio n. They elucidated all
th e family memb ers about trauma, what it does
to people, about the long -term e ffects and how to
deal with traumatized ch ildren.
In the cou nseling sessions, they spoke to all
sisters and brothers, especially to Umsiat, and
tri ed to help her o vercome what happen ed with
drawing, acting, and just listenin g. The
psycholog ists made her concentrate on the
positive things she did at this moment, like
su pportin g her mother and siblin gs, to make her
re alize sh e wasn't respon sible. Also the power
and energ y of her reveng e feelings were
channeled into so methin g positive. "I am a
strong child, I can do po sitive th ings, I can gro w
up and be something goo d", that's what she
re learned to think . The c risis interventio n team
worked with the school counselor, they togethe r
encourag ed her in art activities, in drama and
writing. Today Umsiat can sleep again. She is a
clever ch ild, and a responsible o ne. "Once I will
become a teacher", she s ays.

T
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Human Rights
GCMHP is givin g speci al consideration to the support of the Palestinian vict ims of h uman r ights vi olation s,
p articularly those who have exp erienced deten tion in p rison and its accompanying to rture, b oth at t he phys ical and
p sycholo gical level. We strongl y believ e that there is a correlation between human rights an d ment al health becaus e
sound mental health cannot be g ained u nder violent ci rcumsta nces, and human right s will not be respected in a
society exposed to ongoing trauma. To alleviat e the impact of torture and org anized violence in the Gaza Strip,
GCMHP helps victims c ope wi th traumatic experiences; build the communit y professionals' capaci ty to deal with the
effects of imprisonment and tor ture and works towards preven ting human rig hts vio lations.
Services in Strategic Partners' Premises
GCMHP selected strategic part ners to provide its professionals with the nece ssary skills to perform the psy chological
in tervent ion wit h the ex -detaine es. In addition , GCMHP professional s have c arried o ut 27 g roup emotional
d ebriefin g sessio ns for t he fema le ex-d etainees as wel l as hold ing regular ho me visi ts to them to all eviate t he
p sycholo gical, social an d emoti onal pro blems they are sufferi ng resu lting fro m the i mprison ment and torture
experien ces.
Human Rights Networks and Alliances
GCMHP has bee n invol ved in s everal human r ights an d psychosocial networ ks and alliances that advocate for
eliminati on of human rights vio lations in the o ccupied Palesti nian ter ritories such Ph ysicians for Human R ightsIs rael, G isha- Legal Cen ter for Freedom of Mo vemen t and ot hers. The Progr amme p articipated in m eeting s with
th ese organizatio ns in o rder to c oordinate for j oint wo rk and s ervice d elivery in diffe rent geographi c areas and to
enhance mutual cooperation and referr al system between member organizati ons. In addition , GCMHP part icipated in
d evelopi ng acts and legislations that serve the marginalized g roups. G CMHP played a key r ole in t he Natio nal
M ental Health Plan whi ch is sp onsored by the Ministr y of Health. In this reg ard, GC MHP participated in several
meetings and wo rkshops with t he National Mental Health Plan Comm ittee th at inclu des M. O.H, WHO and other
lo cal mental health serv ice prov iders.
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No rms, Traditions and Values for Human Ri ghts
GC MHP organized and p articipated in 1 0 meetings and works hops on
youth and mental health issues such as addictio n to Tramadol d rugs
among Yo uths, smoking and its psychol ogical i mpact. In addit ion,
GC MHP participated in developing a model for Social Reconciliation
aft er a series of meetings and brainstorm ing sessions w ith professionals on
too ls of in itiating the social reco nciliatio n. In an other regard, GCMHP
Pr esident decided to follow up these effo rts to achieve the reco nciliati on
between th e ruling parties in an attempt to end t he division in t he
Palestinian community. The President fo rmed a National Reco nciliation
Committee that in cluded prominent nati onal, academics, and figures.
Heading t he Committee, Dr. El-Sarraj lo bbied at the national and
int ernational levels in order to try to find a solu tion to the current
Palestinian divisio n.
Ca mpaig ns in Human R ights Occasions
In order to raise t he awareness of the Palestinian civil society on ment al
health and human rights, GCMH P carried out a number of campaigns to
commemo rate hu man rig hts occasions i ncludin g; fighti ng tortu re in th e
Isr aeli prisons at t he international level and figh ting tor ture in the
Palestinian prison s. Furth er, GCMHP organized a work shop on the World
M ental Health Day about the det eriorati on of mental health sit uation after
the Israeli war on the Gaza Strip in coop eration with Ministry of Healt h
and World Health Organi zation. On the Internat ional D ay of H uman
Rights and the fir st anniversary o f the war, GCM HP sp onsored a
documentary enti tled "TO BE" i n partnership w ith several NGOs. The
documentary narrates the international solidarity activi sts strug gle against
the Israeli violatio ns in Gaza. Fu rther, G CMHP particip ated in an art
festival, organized in Gaza city, regardin g the impact o f war and violen ce
on the Pal estinian population.
Press Releases, Petitions, Articles & Stories
GC MHP i ssued a number of press releases, peti tions, posters, articles and
stories abo ut human righ ts which dealt w ith many issues on di fferent
occasions , includ ing the UN Internation al Day i n Support of Victims o f
To rture, International Day of Human Ri ghts, the Anniversary o f the Siege
on Gaza and the P alestin ian Prisoners' Day.
Vi sitors & Media
GC MHP received a numb er of international and local visitors i ncluding
delegations, solidarity groups, st udents, researchers and human rights
activists seeking information about the human r ights an d mental health
issues and to coor dinate cooperation and joint activities. Amon g the
delegations were an American medical delegati on from Physicians for
So cial Responsib ility, who condu cted several medical o peratio ns in
Palestinian hospit als and medical centers. The Program me's professionals
participated in int erviews and m eetings with local and international
jou rnalist. Also, GCMHP participated in intensi ve med ia coverage about
the psycho logical conseq uences of the Israeli w ar on the Palestinian
population s and i ts long-term impacts beside other topics relat ed to human
rights issues.
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Participation in Palestinian NGOs Network Activiti es
As part of its alliances an d networking efforts, G CMHP participated in
meetings w ith PNGO's (Palestinian Non -Governmental Organ izations
Network) sectors which f ocused on enhancing j oint activities and
networkin g between the member s of the sectors to influ ence th e social and
political agenda i n the Palestinian societ y on health and rehabi litations
matters. Also, GC MHP p articipated in p eaceful marches callin g for
su pporting dialogue and national reconciliation on World Heal th Day, the
Palestinian Prison ers' Day and o ther campaigns and solidarity sit-ins,
especially with prisoners' families at ICRC and other human ri ghts
organizati ons in G aza.
Mental Health Services for Palestinian Priso ners
GC MHP continued its mental health intervention with prisoner s in the
Gaza Cen tral Prison and their families. I n this regard, G CMHP
professionals prov ided psychological and psychiatric assistance for
prisoners beside f ollow up sessio ns in which prisoners were gi ven mental
health therapy.
Palestinian-Israeli Lobbying a nd Adv ocacy
GC MHP participated in l obbying activit ies with many Israeli human
rights organizations inclu ding PHR (Physicians for Human Rig hts,
GI SHA (Legal Center for Freedo m of M ovement), and "Center for the
Defense of the In dividual" - HaMoked. A lso, G CMHP participated in
fil ing lawsuits an d signing several joint petition s to the Israeli Supreme
Court to o blige Israel to h old its responsibility f or the war's aft ermath and
compensate the victims. GCMH P provided GISHA wit h medical reports
and statistics on t he mental health situation in Gaza after the war to be
used in a r eport concerni ng the blockade imposed on th e Gaza Strip and
denial of i nternational visitors' access in to the Gaza Strip. Moreover,
GC MHP cooperated with PHR and GISHA to organize an exh ibition o f
drawings of child ren victims of t he war which i s sched uled to take place
in January 2010 i n Tel Aviv. Also , the Programme coop erates w ith these
organizati ons to f acilitate international v isitors' access i nto Gaza Strip ,
patients' movement for tr eatment in Israeli and West Bank hospitals and
fo llowing up the p atient prisoners in the Israeli jails.
Empowerment of Victims of Violence through therapy
GC MHP provided victims of vio lence w ith several therapeutic services
that included clinical, sessions, home vi sits, foll ow-up sessions,
occupatio nal therapy sessions, p hysiotherapy sessions, EGG sessions and
free telephone co unseling services. Some of these cases were r eferred to
oth er heal th service prov iders to receive further assistan ce. It's worth
mentionin g that p rofessio nals received clinical supervision to d evelop
their quali fication s and improve quality of serv ice delivery to safeguard
standards of clien t care.
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Community Servi ces for Victims of Violence a nd Tort ure
GCM HP concentrated on t he fami lies that have been dire ctly aff ected
duri ng the w ar such as El-S amony family. The Pr ogramme's professiona ls
carried out family c ounseli ng and debrief ing sessions to help them to cope
with their tr aumatic experi ences th rough u sing di fferent techniq ues such
as re laxatio n and p sychodr ama. In another regard , GCM HP held public
meetings and lectur es for w omen, men, medical a nd para medical staff,
stud ents and youth in several NGOs which addressed var ious iss ues such
as fa mily an d group therapy, stress management t echniqu es, psychologi cal
impact of war and h ow to c ope wi th their traumatic experiences,
psyc hologic al problems among children, and poli tical fanaticism among
you th.
Public Awareness campa igns
As p art of i ts outrea ch prog rams to raise t he awar eness o f the Palestinian
peop le in G aza, GC MHP carried out and participated in radio programs on
mental heal th, human right s and y outh issues incl uding psycholo gical
cons equences of th e war on adults, trauma, immi gration and effe cts of
sedative dru gs on adults. F urthermore, GCMHP video unit prod uced
docu mentar ies, affi davits and video clips on "Psy chologi cal War fare" an d
"War Trauma". In addition, GCMH P professionals participated i n
docu mentar ies prod uced by international journali sts abou t "War and its
psyc hologic al impacts, siege and w ar and other v arious i ssues
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Success Story

A beer ... a stron g child will be come
a g ood an d stron g adult

beer is twenty years old, still young,
but a mother o f two ch ildren, the
oldest of whom is two and a h alf. She
lives in an extended family, closely watched
by her relatives and neighbors. Her biggest
problem is no t being able to control her anger
which made her beat her son regularly. She
started to attend the group co unselin g of
GCMHP, together with all her family
memb ers and relatives. Even though she
usually beats her son, following closely every
move he mak es. The psycho-drama therapy
she attended is specialized fo r people havin g
depression or trauma, so in the group they act
the psy cholog ical events in their lives. Every
sessio n, they p ick up a story from on e of the
women who will be t he protagonist, and by
acting , she is able to express all her hidden
feeling s and emotion s. When Abeer acted
certain situations in h er life, she began to
realize that she was treating h er son like that
because all people aro und her were criticizing
her son and her education, an d that was what
made her ang ry in the first place. By being
aware of what she felt, and why she was
beatin g her son, she knew th ings had to
chang e. Also the grou p members saw that
they had to ch ange their attitudes, to
encou rage her rather than to criticize her, to
help and support her to understand that
children have needs, that they should be
hugged and respected , and deserve a life
withou t fear. "I know now, th at only a stron g
child will become a good and strong man",
Abeer says. Still, from time to time, she is
visited at home by th e GCMHP workers, an d
whenever she feels helpless again, she calls
the number of the GCMHP phone-counselin g
for con sultation.

A
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Women Empowerment
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Women Empo werment
The Wo men's E mpowe rment P roject ( WEP) i s provid ing reh abilitat ion,
psychol ogical c are and training, and o ther ser vices to women who c ome
to one o f our th ree cent ers, see king he lp for a wide ra nge of problem s,
such as health i ssues, f amily p lanning , early marriage or viol ence ag ainst
them. In additio n, WEP is active in rai sing wo men's a warene ss in
political issues such as electio ns, polit ical par ticipatio n and o ther leg al
and pol itical matters. T he WEP selected a number of Palestin ian wo men
victims of viole nce to r eceive vocational train ing. Al so, WEP targete d
the mos t vulner able wo men es pecially, victim s of the psycho logical ,
social and sexu al viole nce as w ell as w omen who hav e econ omic
hardship s, wido ws, and divorc ed wom en. The trainin g was i n sewin g,
hairdres sing, kn itting, ceramic and vid eo.
Meetings for t he Trained Wo men
During the vocational training , WEP carried o ut grou p meeti ngs to r aise
the targeted wo men's a wareness on ps ychosocial, leg al, and health i ssues
such as domest ic violence, gen der, so cial rear ing, wo men an d childr en's
rights. A lso, the WEP h eld fol low up, individ ual and counsel ing
meeting s for th e trained wome n to mo nitor th eir psychological socia l and
econom ic status after the end of the tr aining a nd to d evelop their
econom ic plans and to help th em find opportu nities t o marke t their
product s.
Clinica l Super vision f or WE PProfe ssional s
The Pro gramme is alw ays inte rested i n provid ing clin ical gro up and
individu al supe rvision session s for its staff. In this re gard, G CMHP
carried out clin ical and individ ual sup ervision session s for th e WEP
professi onals to equip WEP st aff with the nec essary s kills to deal wi th
the traumatized women and facilitate their provision of servi ces.
Home V isits
Home v isits aim at pro viding t he fami lies wit h suppo rt and f amily
counsel ing as w ell as t o follow up and evalua te the p articipants' soci al
and eco nomic s tatus. A lso, the se visit s come t o find o ut the women
victims of viole nce to i nvolve them in the trai ning to be prod uctive
member s in the society and to alleviat e the su ffering of the P alestini an
women with the easies t metho ds.
Networ king fo rWom en at R isk in the Com munity
WEP lo bbied w ith seve ral loca l comm unity o rganizations to promot e for
the adop tion of the ind ividual empowerment model a s well a s to hel p the
targeted women and th eir families wit h differ ent heal th, educ ational , and
humani t arian organizat ions. Fu rther, WEP he lped some wom en to
receive health s ervices and coo rdinate d with Ministry of Edu cation to
provide special educati on for s ome w omen an d secur e schol arships.
Addres sing Ge nder Is sues
In order to enha nce kn owledge and sk ills in g ender is sues, W EP car ried
a numb er of tra ining co urses, meeting s and w orkshop s that t argeted
school t eachers , counselors an d students. Also, WEP worked on
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develop ing com petenci es to be tter res pond to the gen der nee ds of th e
community. Tw elve ke y servic e provi ders we re chose n to train their staff
in gend er issues. They were fo llowed up on a monthl y basis by WEP
mental health w orkers, social workers , and legal coun selors. In addi tion,
WEP ca rried ou t a train ing cou rse in g ender i ssues an d gend er based
violence for me dical st aff, psy chologi sts, soci al work ers and nurses
working at the Ministr y of Health.
Adoptio n of In dividual Emp owerment Mo del
WEP co ntacted a numb er of o rganizat ions to choose suitable partner s to
adopt th e indivi dual em power ment model wi th wome n victims of th e
violence and at risk. W EP sele cted thr ee orga nization s worki ng with
women to train their employee s. In thi s regard, an int roducto ry work shop
and training co urse too k place for the profess ionals a t each o rganiza tion.
Particip ation i n Protection o f Women
WEP has been an activ e memb er in th e Palest inian N on-Gov ernmen tal
Organiz ations Network (PNGO) -Women Clu ster- th rough r egular
meeting s and d iscussio ns that took pla ce at PNGO on wome n issues .
WEP ca rried ou t a train ing cou rse on Gender Based Violence and
Gender Issues, and con ducted dialogu e meeti ngs with young female s,
mothers youth and men which discuss ed vari ous issu es on gender,
domesti c violen ce…et c. Also , WEP f acilitate d the pr oductio n of
docume ntaries and affi davits f or wom en victi ms of w ar throu gh the
Video U nit.
Lobbyi ng and advoca cy on d omesti c violen ce
WEP gr eatly fo cuses o n lobby ing and advocacy to pr otect w omen fr om
domesti c violen ce thro ugh con ducting focus group m eetings with
journali sts, com munity leaders , wome n and y outh to raise th eir
awareness on g ender is sues, legal righ ts of women an d psych ologica l
impacts of war. In orde r to hig hlight t he issue s of domestic v iolence , the
Program me and WEP s taff par ticipate d in a n umber o f work shops, t he
conferences an d trainin g cours es abou t wome n with differen t
organizations. Also, th e WEP participated in a sit-in c alling f or the e nd
of the in ternal d ivision , suppo rting the nation al dialo gue and calling for
women involve ment in the dia logue.
Women Intern ational Day
WEP or ganized a camp aign on the occasion o f Wome n Inter national Day
which i ncluded a work shop th at highl ighted t he psyc hologic al, social
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and econom ic cons equence s of the Israeli war on the Pal estinian family . In
addi tion to other ac tivities such as a publi c meeti ng, a pe aceful
demonstrati on, an a rt exhib ition an d a fre e medic al day i n the WEP cen ters.
Ant i-Domestic Vio lence I nternat ional D ay
On t he occa sion of Anti-Domestic Violen ce Inter nationa l Day, W EP
orga nized a Cultural Club "For Us " that in cluded WEP c ontribut ions to
combat viol ence ag ainst women, d ifferen t arts an d poetry works . Also, W EP
orga nized a worksh op and human chain o f wome n to con vey the messa ge of
"sto pping v iolence against women " in fro nt of th e Palest inian Le gislativ e
Cou ncil. Fu rthermo re, WE P partic ipated i n a wor kshop about "R eality o f
Palestinian Women 's Ment al Healt h" and carried out a se ries of p ublic
mee tings on domes tic viol ence an d gende r issues in Nort hern G aza Stri p.
Med ia Acti vities o n Women Issu es
WEP profes sionals particip ated in several media intervie ws with local a nd
inte rnationa l media outlets which focused on the psycho logical a nd soc ial
imp act of w ar on fa mily, v iolence against women , and ot her issu es.
Mor eover, G CMHP profes sionals publish ed seve ral artic les prom oting t he
wom en issu es, soci al norms and tr aditions that re spect hu man ri ghts and
combat dom estic v iolence.
An n u al Re p or t 2 0 0 9
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N ura ...I dared t o say
"I ha ve right s"

ura is living with her husband and eight
children in an extended family in a rural
area. Once she used to be the most
important person in the extended family, being
the only daughter-in-law. But with other sons
marrying too, she lost her daily work in the
family, the attention she used to have, and with
that all of her self-esteem too. She retreated into
herself, and since she wasn't allowed to leave
the house anymore, she fell into complete
isolation.
Then, one day, workers of the Women
Empowerment Project came to visit the family
which became the turning point of Nura's life.
They convinced her husband to let her
participate in the project since she was too weak
to insist herself on it at that time. So the main
objective of WEP was to strengthen the woman.
Nura was provided with individual counseling,
with guidance, and with knowledge about her
rights and possibilities. In her group counseling
sessions, she learnt that she was not the only
woman suffering in society; she got to know
other women who had gone through the same as
her so she listened to their experiences, found
recommendations and advice, and an open ear
for her own problems. But her main success was
to start being able to stand on her own feet. She
took part in the project's vocational training,
attended a sewing course, and after six months
she found a job in an exhibition for bride dress
one of the local companies and institutions
which is in partnership with the WEP. This
success gave her the power she needed to have.
"I dared to say I have rights, I dared to say I
want to have a place for myself", she says it
proudly. And this courage reflected on her
husband so they and their children left the
extended family and moved into the apartment
above. And it was the money she earned by
herself that enabled them to renovate the flat.
Her new success in life is due to the efforts of
the WEP, she thinks. So sometimes, when a
woman of the WEP enters her bride dress shop,
she secretly cuts the price in appreciation for
their efforts with her.

N

Institutional Capacity Building
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Institutio nal Capacity B uilding
Developing Gen eration s of Mental Health Professio nals
As part o f its mission to be a knowledg e-based institut ion that serves as a resource for the whole communit y in me ntal
health iss ues, GC MHP is working to en hance t he community capacity in dealing wit h mental health problems. In t his
re gard, G CMHP made a contract with the Islamic univ ersity to delive r the psychiatry modul e to the fourth year stu dents
of Medici ne. Additionall y, GCM HP pro vided p ractical trainin g for un iversity students in its Commu nity Centers,
R esearch and Pu blic Rel ations Departments. In additio n, GCMHP profession als prov ided su pport, supervis ion, and
consultati on for many m aster degree students fr om the local u niversit ies. In another regard, GCMH P received Prof . Paul
Komesaroff from Monash Univ ersity - Australi a, in which issu es of supervisi on, research, and coop eration with M onash
University were discussed.
Post Gra duate Diploma in Co mmunity Men tal Hea lth
GCMHP Trainin g and R esearch Depart ment continued the stu dy in th e Community Mental Health and Human Rights
Diploma, with th e aim o f prepar ing a w ide exp erienced cadre in the fi elds of psycho logy an d psych iatry and provid ing
th em with profes sional c ompetencies to move from the role of service provid ers to facilitato rs. Hav ing finished the
th eoretical part, t he stud ents rec eived p ractical training at GCMHP Co mmun ity Cent ers which inclu des clin ical
in terview s, diagn osis of new cases, and conducting ho me visit s for the patien ts. Fur thermor e, the st udents held 36
jo urnal cl ubs and case co nferences. Mo reover, the students received 34 individual and group supervision sessions.
Resources Center Deve loped
GCMHP Resource Center provi des access to d ifferent knowledge resources
in cluding books, researc hes and online journals such a s Person ality and Men tal
Health an d Britis h Journ al of Ps ychotherapy th at GCMHP diploma students and
ot her stud ents in local un iversiti es can b enefit from. It is worth to men tion that the
R esource Center library contain s different book s of psycholog y and m odern
books in both Arabic and Englis h in addition to some specialized periodicals on
to pics of speciali zation.
E mpowering the Community
GCMHP designe d a new specialized Di ploma i n Coun seling and Psychosoci al Supp ort that will enh ance th e counselors'
sk ills to c arry out their work wit h stude nts at schools e fficiently. The ultimate goal of the diploma is to prepare qualified
cadres in the field of mental hea lth who are abl e to pro vide adequate mental health services. In this regard, GCMH P
si gned an agreement wit h the Islamic U niversit y to have the academic coverage. In addition, joint committee from
GCMHP and the Islamic Univer sity in G aza designed special curricul um to be used upon receiving approval from the
M inistry of Educ ation.
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Capa city Bu ilding on Cris is Inter vention
The P rogram me dep ends on the cap acity b uilding to creat e qualif ied and
multi -skilled cadres who ar e able to interv ene in r esponse to antic ipated
crise s. In thi s regard , GCM HP recr uited a n umber of volu nteers f rom
vario us psychosocia l discip lines an d trained them in crisis interve ntion,
psych ologica l couns eling, s chool m ediatio n, beha vioral a nd emo tional
probl ems am ong ch ildren, m ental i llnesses , trauma and co mmuni ty work .
In ad dition, G CMHP organ ized sev eral cou rses fo r schoo l counselors and
teach ers on m ental h ealth, h yperact ivity an d poor attentio n amon g childr en,
educ ational d ifficult ies to e quip the m with the skil ls that w ill ena ble them
help the stud ents co pe with the con sequenc es of tr aumatic experi ences.
Post Gradu ate Edu cation for GC MHPS taff
GCM HP lau nched a series o f traini ng prog rams fo r the pr ofession als to
enha nce thei r capac ities in d ealing with vic tims of the Isra eli war on Gaz a,
espec ially in mecha nisms o f crisis interven tion an d techni ques of dealing
with mourni ng plus other p sychoso cial and psycho drama worksh ops. In
addit ion, GC MHP c onducte d study days o n family interve ntion in crisis,
ment al illnes s, adole scents and war.
Man agemen t Infor mation System
GCM HP aim s at com puteri zing its work u sing the manag ement
infor mation system (MIS). In this r egard, t he IT te chnicians deve loped s ix
progr ams for patien ts' files, personn el depa rtment, profess ionals' agenda,
pharm acy, co nsultat ions, an d times heet pro grams. These p rogram s help i n
provi ding co mputer ized dat a base f or GCM HP wo rk. Suc h progr ams are
aimed at enh ancing the info rmation data b ases and provid ing acc urate
infor mation about G CMHP service s in diff erent ar eas.
GCM HP Website
Info rmation Techno logy te chnician s upda ted the P rogram me's w ebsite
(www .gcmh p.net) w ith info rmation about its activ ities an d progra ms wh ich
inclu ded new sletters , press releases , news items, v ideo cl ips, researches and
articl es. Also , the IT technicians ar e worki ng on d evelopin g the n ew
webs ite (ww w.gcmh p.org) t hat is p lanned to be re ady in 2 010.
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Buildi ng Civi l Societ y Orga nization s capa cities in Psych osocial
Servic es
In orde r to bui ld the c ivil soci ety org anizatio ns' skill s of psy chosoc ial
service s, GCM HP hel d a num ber of t raining courses , superv ision a nd
follow-up sess ions for profess ionals in civil society organiz ations o n stress
manag ement, crisis in terventi on, and other re levant issues.
Menta l Health Integ ration i n Prim ary He alth Ca re
GCMH P starte d a new specialized lo ng-term trainin g (diplo ma) tar geting
doctors and nu rses wo rking in Prima ry Heal th Centr es of th e Minis try of
Health and oth er NGO s. The training include d speci alized m odules
includi ng; Chi ld Deve lopmen t, Child Psycho patholo gy, Mental Health,
Adoles cent Ps ychiatry , Addiction, Pe rsonalit y Disor der, Geriatric
psychi atry, Int roductio n to Ps ychothe rapy, In troduct ion to
Psycho pharma cology, Famili es and V iolence , Emerg ency a nd Crisi s
interve ntion.
Capacity Bui lding of New G raduat es
GCMH P cond ucted a number of train ing cou rses in coopera tion wi th civil
society organi zations in the so uthern and nor thern a reas in t he Gaza Strip.
The co urses co vered m ental h ealth, d ealing w ith chi ldren in difficu lt
circum stances , child d evelopm ent, tr auma, d epressio n, and relaxati on and
mechanisms o f dealin g with c hildren 's psych ological problems resu lting
from th e war.
Capacity Bui lding of Strateg ic Par tner Or ganiza tions
Based on the c apacity buildin g appro ach for civil so ciety o rganizat ions,
GCMH P selec ted three strate gic part ners wo rking w ith chil dren as well as
a strate gic part ner wor king w ith hum an right s. In thi s regard , GCM HP
provid ed inten sive pra ctical tr aining for a pe riod of three m onths fo r
profess ionals f rom loc al orga nization s on ps ychosocial issu es and
conduc ted wee kly sup ervision and fo llow up visits f or such organiz ations.
Protoc ols for Therap eutic In terven tion an d Moni toring System
GCMH P Rese arch De partmen t carrie d out se veral e valuatio n studie s to
evaluat e the im pact of its ther apeutic program s throu gh eva luating the
impact of therapeutic interven tion on increas ing cap abilities and ef ficiency
among childre n, the e ffective ness of free tele phone counsel ing to
investi gate the commo n probl ems am ong the benefi ciaries f rom ch ildren
and adu lts. In addition , the Research Departm ent ca rried ou t severa l
studies to inve stigate t he imp act of d ifferent psycho -educati onal pr ograms
includi ng a stu dy on " Effectiv eness o f Coun seling S essions in Decr easing
Psycho logical Reactio ns amo ng Pale stinian Childre n in Gaz a Strip " and
the "Ef fectiven ess of S chool- Based P sychod rama in Improv ing Me ntal
Health of Palestinian A dolesc ents". F urther, GCMH P has su pervise d the
implem entatio n of ext ernal re search project in coord ination with th e
Univer sity of Tampere - Finla nd abou t "Prev entive I nterven tion am ong
Childre n in War and M ilitary Violence: Effec tivenes s of Pre venting
Mental Health Problem s and Promot ing Healthy De velopm ent".
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Success Story

Omar... I hav e gaine d skills to dist inguish
b etween physical and psychol ogical disorde rs

m ar was born in 1982, a nd after he
gr aduated from High School in 2000 w ith
pe rfect re sults, h e wante d to stu dy med icine.
Unfortu nately, it was t he time of the s econd
Intifada , so the siege s tarted. N ormall y, stude nts
from G aza wis hing to study m edicine went a broad
because there w as no f ully dev eloped faculty of
medicin e. But Omar w asn't ab le to do that so he
was one of the first stu dents ever to finish
studyin g medic ine in Gaza. H e only was able to
go to E gypt tw ice, for program s that are not
availab le in Ga za. So he got h is bach elor of
medicin e in 20 07, and after an interns hip in t he
hospital, he go t his license. Bu t what Omar really
was int erested in was psychol ogy and psychi atry,
but ther e is no way to study th at in Gaza. Stu dents
still hav e to tra vel abro ad to complete their
studies in that speciali zation. Therefo re, he a nd
twelve other st udents, doctors , nurses ,
psychol ogists a nd soci al work ers, par ticipate d in
the GC MHP po st-grad uate Co mmuni ty Men tal
Health studies. There, he was taught
psychol ogical trauma, post tra umatic stress
disorder (PTSD ), resea rches a nd stati stics, he alth
educati on, international law, and man y other
things c oncern ing the mental h ealth o f the so ciety.
Besides that, h e had cl inical and prac tical training.
When h e was about to gradua te, it wa s the en d of
the war, so he s tarted t o work as a ph one
counselor and d ealt wi th man y traum atized
children and st udents s ufferin g from PTSD. N ow,
he work s in Sh ifa hosp ital as a genera l
practitio ner, because th e Mini stry of H ealth d id
not allo w him to practi se psychiatry. Still, he is
sure tha t he ben efited a lot fro m his st udies in
Commu nity M ental H ealth. "I can dis tinguish
between physic al and psychol ogical d isorder s
comfor t my patients af ter surg ery and have a
broader view o n how t o deal w ith pat ients", he
says. H owever , most importan t for hi m is tha t he
now wo rks as a medical tutor at the u niversit y for
one of the psychiatric courses . This i s consid ered
as a dis tinguish ed and valuabl e additi on to hi s
work which he acquire d throu gh his e nrollment in
the specialized diplom a in me ntal health at
GCMH P.
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Genera l Activi ties
Dissem ination of Info rmatio n
As part of the P rogram me's en deavor s to pro mote G CMHP locally and
internat ionally, it publ ished a number of its b imonth ly "AM WAJ" M agazin e
that focused on daily i ssues in the com munity related to chil dren, h uman
rights a nd wom en. GC MHP is sued m onthly n ewslet ters, ann ual rep ort, and
daily ne ws; wh ich are distribu ted to l ocal and interna tional m edia s ources
about G CMHP activiti es, prog rams a nd visito rs. In a ddition , GCMH P
provide d visito rs with articles , reports , video clips, d rawing s and af fidavits
as well as research stu dies and public ations and resp onded t o differ ent
questio nnaires and enq uiries a bout in formati on need ed on m ental h ealth an d
GCMH P activi ties.
Teleph one-cou nseling Services
The fre e teleph one cou nseling service was pr ovided to a larg e numb er of
people from th e Palest inian po pulatio ns in G aza and West B ank. Th is easil y
facilitat ed serv ices and benefi ted man y peopl e who h ave psy cholog ical
problem s, behavioral p roblem s, socia l proble ms and emotio nal prob lems.
The pho ne cou nselors delivere d emot ional debriefin g and m arital
counsel ing for adults a s well a s guida nce on dealing with be haviora l
problem s of ch ildren.
Clinica l Psych ologica l Interv ention
GCMH P professionals provid ed clini cal ther apeutic, consul tation, f ollow-u p
and gro up coun seling services and ho me visi ts for th e popul ation in the
Gaza S trip and for tho se who suffer f rom psy chologi cal, soc ial and
behavio ral prob lems. P arts of these se rvices w ere pr ovided i n coord ination
with oth er strat egic pa rtners a nd civil society organiz ations. Some o f the
cases w ere referred to other he alth pr oviders for furt her assi stance.
Local & Inter nationa l Confe rences and Worksho ps
As part of GCM HP ne tworkin g activi ties, it p articipa ted in m any lo cal and
internat ional w orkshop s and conferen ces on medical , psych ological , social
and hum an righ ts issue s in Gaza, Egy pt, Jord an, Brit ain and Denma rk.
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The m ain aim of suc h partic ipation is to hi ghlight the psy chologi cal and
socia l condit ions of Palestin ians an d the in terventi ons use d in dea ling wi th
ment al healt h disord ers.
CRIS IS Inte rventio n with Victim s of the War
GCM HP rec ruited v oluntee rs from psycho -social disciplin es in o rder to
carry out the crisis i nterven tion pro gram. T hey we re prov ided wi th traini ng
cours es on C risis In terventi on to fo rm mul ti-discip linary s atellite teams
consi sting of volunt eers and profes sionals in the c ommun ity cent ers in o rder
to res pond to the inc reasing needs o f peopl e for m ental he alth ser vices.
Thes e teams were in volved in inten sive ho me visi ts to the most affected
areas , public awaren ess me etings, s ummer camps activitie s and o ther
comm unity a ctivities, inclu ding the school mediat ion prog ram. Im media te
Crisi s Interv ention a lso incl uded ho spital v isits to victims of the w ar in t he
Strip 's hospi tals and home v isits to the mos t affect ed area s to pro vide peo ple
with family counsel ing and emotio nal debr iefing.
Com munity Psycho -Educ ational Progra ms
GCM HP car ried out several psycho -educa tional p rograms about differen t
psych ologica l issues such a s traum a and it s psycho somati c disord ers,
beha vioral p roblems among children, fami ly stres sors, an d copin g
mech anisms in man y social gatheri ngs and public meeting s whic h target ed
differ ent seg ments o f the so ciety.
Activ ities at Sports Clubs
The P alestin ian chil dren in Gaza ha ve exp erienced contin uous tra umatic
and s tressful conditi ons resu lted fro m war, siege a nd inter nal divi sion.
Thes e experi ences h ave neg ative co nsequences on their p sycholo gical,
emot ional, b ehavior al and cognitiv e develo pment. GCMH P launc hed a
serie s of spo rts activ ities as a devel opment al appro ach of trauma recover y.
The a ctivities aimed at allev iating t he child ren's hy peracti vity, su staining
their resilien cy, enha ncing t heir sel f confid ence, self-estee m, and
deve loping t heir tea m work and co operatio n. In th is regar d, GCM HP
spon sored sp orts act ivities f or 10 fo otball a nd bask etball t eams o f boys a nd
girls from 10 sports clubs a ll over t he Gaza Strip.
Crisi s Inter vention throug h Peda gogy
GCM HP rec eived a German missio n from the Ass ociation of Frie nds of
Wald orf Edu cation i ncludin g professional therapis ts and p edagog ues. Th e
peda gogues carried out "Cr isis Inte rventio n Progra m thro ugh Em ergency
Pedagogy" th at inclu ded wo rkshop s on pai nting, experien tial edu cation, and
group playin g for ch ildren, sand pl ay thera py, and Movem ent the rapy
"Eurh ythmy ". In add ition, t he miss ion con ducted l ectures on eme rgency
educ ation, im portan t steps f or healt hy deve lopmen t, and child de velopm ent
plus other re creation al activ ities.
Parti cipation in Art Exhibiti ons
As w e at Ga za Com munity Mental Health Program me be lieve th at both art
and m ental h ealth ha ve a hu man m essage t o conve y and as every messag e
has it s own l anguag e, we ch ose to u se thes e mean s and la nguages to
exter nalize o ur thou ghts. O ne of th e art ex hibition GCMH P partic ipated in
was " Gaza an Everla sting M emory ."
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Boa rd of D irector s:
The new B oard of Directo rs was elected in the an nual m eeting o f the P rogramm e's Ge neral A ssembly , which was
app roved b y the M inistry of Inter ior for t hree yea rs cons isting o f the fo llowing membe rs:
Mo hammed Abu S hahlah
Isam Yonis
Hal eem El Halabi
She hadah E l Ebwi ni
His ham Ab u Shaab an
Tag hreed E l Khodary
Hai them A bu Shaa ban
Ess a Al Na hal
Mo na Kask een

Cha irman
Vice Chairm an
Sec retary
Tre asurer
Me mber
Me mber
Me mber
Member
Me mber

The Board of Dire ctors h eld seve ral mee tings si nce it a ssumed its offi ce in 20 09. Mo st impo rtant de cisions taken
wer e:

Th e appro val of f ixing th e dolla r exchan ge rate for the staff sa lary.

Th e appro val of h elping in beari ng the e xpense s of the late col league Dr. Rag heb Ab u Molek and dr opping
hi s debt.

Th e appro val of a ppointi ng the d eputies of fina ncial an d admi nistrativ e affai rs for th e Direc tor Gen eral.

Th e form ation of a comm ittee to study a nd solv e admi nistrativ e probl ems of the rese arch rel ated to Tamper e
Un iversity in Fin land an d the re lation w ith the Program me.

Th e appro val of t he reco mmend ations o f the co mmitte e discus sing the condit ions of the coll eagues studyin g
ab road an d those who fa iled to r eturn ba ck to G CMHP.

Th e form ation of a comm ittee to study t he file of payin g debts by the graduat es of th e high d iploma student s
in commu nity me ntal he alth and making specif ic recom mendations to solve t his file.

Th e appro val of t he deci sion of signing all the c ontract s with t he Prog ramme by the B oard o f Direct ors'
Ch airman accord ing to th e law.

Th e appro val of t he inde pendenc e and s pine off plan o f the Wo men E mpower ment P roject centers f rom the
Pr ogramm e.

Pr eparatio n for u pdating the adm inistrat ive and technical syste ms for the Prog ramme .

Th e appro val of a ppointi ng a ne w Direc tor for the Pers onnel D epartm ent.

Di scussin g the pr oblem o f main taining the capa cities i n the Pr ogramm e and a mendin g the sa lary sca le.

Di scussin g appro priate m eans o f publis hing GC MHP r esearch finding s.

Di scussin g suitab le chan nels of commu nication with th e dono rs. "Dis cussing the form ation o f the
Pr ogramm e's lead ership commit tee.
Gen eral A ssembly :
The annual meetin g of the Programme's G eneral Assemb ly was held, w ith the attendan ce of th e majo rity of t he
mem bers. D uring t he mee ting, the annual report of 2008 was di scussed . The Pr ogramm e's Dir ector G eneral p resente d
a re view on the nar rative r eport di scussin g the m ost imp ortant accompl ishment s achie ved by G CMHP. He al so talke d
abo ut the c hallenges, prob lems th e staff f aced, an d the le ssons l earnt du ring the year 2 008. Me anwhil e, the fi nancial
man ger pre sented a review on the audited financial repo rt clarif ying the Programme's financia l positi on, incl uding
rev enues an d expe nses. Th e meeti ng was held at the Pro gramme 's head quarters , with t he pres ence of a repres entativ e
from the M inistry of Interi or. At t he end o f the m eeting, the atte ndants u nanimo usly ap proved the nar rative and
fina ncial re ports fo r the ye ar 2008 , taking into co nsidera tion the remark s which were d iscussed. Then , the ele ction o f
a new nine- membe r Board of Directors fo r the ye ar 2009 took p lace.
Ma jor Cha llenges and Problems:
Dur ing the reporti ng perio d, GCM HP ha s encou ntered m any in ternal a nd external ch allenges that ha ve rela tively
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affe cted the work i mpleme ntation includi ng, but not rest ricted to :
 Th e gener al situation, particular ly in the Gaza S trip, ha s extrem ely deteriorate d since the beg inning of 2009
af ter the d estructi ve war on Gaz a that led to col lapse o f all infr astructu res in G aza. B esides, Gaza St rip
iso lation f rom the world and the West B ank has contin ued and the sieg e was t ightene d and p aralyze d all
as pects of life wh ere GC MHP ab ility to interact with in ternatio nal com munity was si gnifican tly crip pled.
 Ne w men tal heal th probl ems res ulted af ter the last war which would n eed lon g-term interven tion an d that
we re diffi cult for the pro fessiona ls to ha ndle.
 Th e partia l destru ction o f GCMH P main office because of targ eting adjacent buildin gs causi ng severe
da mages that obs tructed our wor k.
 St atus of despair between Palest inian pe ople du e to on going si ege and povert y have a ccumu lated th eir
su ffering and resu lted in increas ing of n eeds fo r comm unity m ental he alth ser vices.
 Bu rnout o f emplo yees an d feelin g of po werless ness du e to the ir client s comp licated p roblem s which are
be yond th eir capa cities.
 Th e quit o f emplo yees fr om GC MHP an d inabi lity to h ire new profess ionals w ith the same c apacity, as the
sa lary sca le of GC MHP h as been percei ved by the prof essiona ls as un reward i ng.
 Du plicatio n of services i n differ ent areas due to not com mitme nt with coordin ation b etween service
pr oviders from m any loc al and i nternati onal bo dies.
 In ability t o form a resear ch coal itions w ith regi onal an d intern ational experts due to s iege an d move ment
re striction ;
 Re search reveale d that G aza is n ot a saf e place accordi ng to ou tcomes of GCM HP research " Trauma , Grief ,
an d PTSD in Pale stinian childre n Victim s of War on G aza" ind icated: "Result s show ed that 9 8.7% o f
ch ildren r eported that the y were not safe at hom es, 96.3 % wer e not ab le to pr otect th emselve s, 96% were no t
ab le to pr otect th eir fami ly mem bers, an d 94.4% said o ther peo ple out side the family were n ot able to prote ct
th em." Th ese resu lts indi cate the difficu lt atmos phere w here G CMHP profess ionals d o their work an d the
ef fects it h as on t he psyc hologic al funct ioning o f popu lations.
 Po litical d ivision between Gaza and Ra mallah g overnm ent has affecte d GCM HP wo rk espec ially at schools
as most o f the trained tea chers o n schoo l media tion we nt into strike in cluding the coo rdinato r of the
pr ogram.
 El ectricity cut off and lac k of fu el suppl ies incr eased c osts of G CMHP expen ditures and acc essibilit y.
SUCCESS ACHIE VED
Des pite all challen ges and proble ms, GC MHP re corded several succes ses at d ifferent levels:
-Cr isis Interventio n: GCM HP dev eloped immed iate cris is inter vention plans to meet t he com munity overwh elming
dem ands fo r menta l health services by tra umatiz ed peop le wher e GCMHP staf f started their w ork sho rtly aft er the
war .
-Co mprehe nsive a pproach: GCM HP res ponded success fully fo r the most urge nt need s reques ted by the com munity
incl uding w orking with ki ndergar tens, sc hools, c ivil soc iety org anizatio ns and commu nity in g eneral.
-Diversity o f Servi ces: GC MHP m anaged to resp ond to the imm ediate needs o f the co mmunit y at the level o f
cap acity bu ilding a nd serv ice deli very.
-Re ference: GCM HP beca me a re ference for Mental He alth of t he Pale stinian people a nd sou rce of in format ion abo ut
the situatio n in Ga za, where GCM HP gav e a test imony i n Golds tone re port and provid ed repo rts for A rab league and
inv estigatio n comm ittees, local, and inter nationa l human rights organiz ations a nd jour nalists about th e psych ologica l
imp act of th e Israe li war.
-In depende nce: G CMHP managed to car ry out D iploma modul es with out rely ing on i nternati onal trainers an d also
its capacity buildin g progr ams became m ore syst ematic and lon g term.
-Int egrating mental health in Prim ary Hea lth Car e: GCM HP too k steps of integ rating m ental h ealth w ithin CB R and
Prim ary Health Care cente rs.
-Mo nitorin g and E valuati on: GC MHP u sed researches as a mo nitoring and ev aluatio n tool o f its act ivities.
-Lo bbying and Ad vocacy: GCMH P contr ibuted i n show ing suff ering o f the Pa lestinian people either in medi a or art
wor ks; also , GCM HP rece ived inc redible numbe r of nat ional an d intern ational visitors and de legation s and c arried
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-Steering R ole: GC MHP a dvocac y effort s in PN GO wer e crown ed with leadin g a stee ring rol e in PN GO and winnin g
in i t s board of dire ctors' el ections.
-Do cument ation: GCMHP docum ented the psyc hologic al impa ct of wa r for sh owing t he hum an natu re of th e
Pal estinian sufferin g, and for any other legal goa ls.
-In ternatio nal Mis sions: G CMHP has co operated and f acilitate d many interna tional m issions that ca me to c ontribut e
to r espond to the u rgent ne eds wh ere GCM HP in tegrated their efforts in its plan s such as two German missio ns.
LES SONS LEAR NT:
Working with th ose who are con cerned such as parent s, teach ers and medical staff p roved to be mo re usefu l

wh ich me ans that parent s should be trai ned in h ow to i dentify the prob lems, i nterven e and h elp their childre n
fa ce the tr aumatic experi ences.
Th e effec tiveness of the school m ediatio n prog ram in r educing violen ce amon g child ren as r eported by the

re searche rs.
Th e impo rtance o f using the rese arch as evalua tion and follow -up too ls.

Th e impo rtance o f formi ng effec tive co ordinati on bodi es for th e servi ces' pro viders.

Th e Progr amme w as coo perativ e in the field of coordin ation, n etwork ing and service deliver y with the loca l

an d intern ational civil so ciety or ganizat ions to avoid th e dupli cation o f the se rvices. F urtherm ore, th ere is a
ne ed for t he cont inuation of this cooper ation at a high l evel.
Th e impo rtance o f the co mmuni cation i nitiative s with the inte rnational comm issions to inter vene w ith

GC MHP and integrate th eir effo rts with its goa ls and a ctivities .
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Financial Statements And Indepen dent Auditor's Report
For T he Year Ende d 31 Decemb er 2009
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